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TRIG W COLTS,

The Old Club Youngsters Show
Up in Great Style.

MB. HECKER IS DELIGHTED.

Al Johnson's Incident About Palmer
O'Keill and Beckiey.

THE SPOETI&'G SEWS OF THE DAY

Manager Hecfcer began testing the young
players of the old League club. Their
work was in some respects remarkable. The
old club directors won't trouble Beckiey
about his last jump. Arrangements have
been completed for Saturday's big shooting
contests at Exposition Park. There was a
big horse sale at Chicago.

J. Palmer O'JJeill, Manager Hecker, Al
Pratt aud others, good judges of baseball
playing, are now certain that the old League
club of this city will be a good one this sea-

son. The "colts" were given a good try
yesterday at Eecreation Park, and without
doubt they acquitted themselves well. The per-

formance of a few of them went clearly to show
the truth of that old adage to the effect that
there are just as rood fish m the sea as has been
canent.

About 12 of the youne men were put through
a reasonable amount of exercise, and Mr.
O'Neill was specially on hand to see bow they
would perform. After watching tbem for near-
ly two hours be said:

HOPES ABE HIGH.
"I am convinced that my theory is right. I

am now certain that w e will soon have as good
a team in Pittsburg as there ever was. I am
also more than ever satisfied that the star
players of the old League have by their de-

sertion opened the way for young men who will
in a very short lime make jnst as good ball
teams as we have seen in the history of the
game."

Manager Hecker was delighted and did not
hesitate to say that be will have a team of
players that will surprise somebody by good
playing. During the afternoon it was inti-

mated that the old club directors arc negotia-
ting for Dunlap to play second base. Nothing
authentic, that is officially, coal J be learnea
about the matter, but the report seemed to be
correct. Dunlap, of course, will not be paid as
big a salary as he received last year, but a good
offer has been, or at least will be made to him.

THEY 'WAUT DUNLAP.
Mr. O'Neill, it is understood, is desirous of

having Dunlap back again and President
Nimick is not opposed to it providing Dunlap's
demands are not too steep. "Danny," is un-

doubtedly a good player when he is in a play-
ing mood and it is thonght that should he. re-

join the old team circumstances will keep him in
a mood that will prompt him to do the very best
he can. True, be is somewhat out of puKlc
favor here, bnt if he was to play in his old time
form be will so"n be as popular as ever.

Yesterday afternoon pitchers Schmitt, Baker
and Jones were tried. The first named dis-

played remarkable speed and also showed that
he could pitch a very puzzling slow curved
ball. Altogether he made a god impression.
Baker and Jones each pleased the critics with
a peculiar drop ball and Sir Gny was so de-
lighted over it that he said: "Well there's as
fine a drop as I have ever seen, and don't you
forget it.""

Catchers Berger. Wilson and Bradenburg
gave good satisfaction, particularly the last
named in throwing to second base. There have
been reports enrrent to the effect that Braden-
burg could not throw to second base. His
efforts yesterday, however, shows the contrary
to be the fact. The indications are that he
will be a good catcher. Berger and Wilson also
did M ell.

THE TOUXG IXFIELDERS.
Among the inficldcrs Youngman, Roat and

Laroque aid extremely well. If Dunlap does
not play at second. Manager Hecker remarked,
Youngman will be there and if Dunlap plajs
Youngman will be at short. Laroque is a good
man.

But probably the most pleasing feature of the
afternoon was the fielding of Routcliffe and
Hemp. The latter is another Sunday for speed
and seems to be able to lay his bands on almost
anything. One thing is certain, viz that,
judging from his work of yesterday, there have
been few. if any, better outfielders in Pitts-
burg. He is as lively as a cat. Beyond all, the
youngsters are full of enthusiasm, and they
will certainly impart sufficient life into a came
to make it exceedingly interesting. The old
League will have a cood local club. It. Mays,
an d player from Warren, Pa., arrived
yesterday, and will be given a trial r.

JOHXSOX'S REMINDER.

He Xlecnlls an Incident Between Himself
nnd Palmer O'Xrill.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE

CLEVELAND, O., March IS. "I knew that
Beckiey was comg to flop to tho Brotherhood
last week," said Al Johnson t. "During
the Players' meeting I went with Hanlon to the
telegraph office when he sent tho message to
Beckiey."

Talking about Beckiey." continued Johnson,
"reminds me of a funny incident occurring be-

tween J. Palmer O'Neill and myself. We were
talking baseball in the Wcddell House, when
O'Neill made the remark that there were two
men in Pittsburg who couldn't bo touched by
either side."

" 'Who are they?' said V
M 'Beckiey and Carroll,' was tho reply.

Honest Jake will not go back on his contract
in spite of all the! talking you fellows can
do, and we wouldn't think of such a thing as
going to Fred Carroll.'

"Twenty-fou- r hours after," said Johnson.
"O'Neill read that Beckiey had flopped. I
haven't seen him since."

WON'T TROUBLE HIM.

The Old Lengue Club Will Take Heckle;'
Advance Money Back.

Manager Hanlon visited Secretary Scandrett
yesterday and tendered him the $500 which the
old clun bad advanced Beckiey. Mr. Scandrett
refused the money, claiming that Beckiey had
been advanced JKO. The MO in dispute is that
for which Beckiey claims lie has never re-
ceived a check. Manager Hanlon wired Beck-le- y

on the matter 3 esterday afternoon and it is
expected that the affair will be settled

That the old club is pursuing the wisest
course in allowing Beckiey to go without
trouble seems to be the general opinion. It is
useless to try and deny that he has acted fairly
in the matter. The fact that ho has lived all
winter on the old club's money and at the last
moment turn his back on them is not relished
by either friend or foe. This is looked upon as
a very grave fault, indeed, and probably the
old club will gain much sympathy by acting in
the affair as above stated.

Baseball at Denver.
rSPZCIAI. TELIGKAM TO TOE DISPATCTt.I

Beaver Falls. Pam March IS. Five hun-
dred dollars have been subscribed by several
gentlemen of this place to form a capital for a
baseball club here, providing the club can be
admitted to the Allegheny County League on
the same footing as the Grays, of Beaver.
Joseph Clark, former manager of the Beaver
Falls club, was to write to Al Pratt, of Pitts-
burg, and if a favorable answer is re-
ceived the club will be organized with a profes-
sional battery. The proprietors of Geneva
Park here have agreed to fix up excellent
grounds.

Another for Anson.
St. Augcstjke, Fla., March IS.

Chleajros 2 0 10 0 0 3 0- -8Brooklyn. 1 0 0 10 10 04
Base 7: lirooklj-n- , II.
Batteries Sullivan and Lauer; Lawson andReynold's.
Umpire 8. Benet,

The Cnptnln'a Stable.
Captain S. S. Brown, of this city, is at

Nashville. To a reporter on Monday he said
that he will not have a large stable this year,
but be will have a strong one. Senoiita is the
crack of the lot. followed by Buddhist, Re-
porter and Cortcz, three or four
and half a dozen George aud
"Major" Covington will ride for the stable.

A Proml.Inc Slnlllon Sold.
Fbanklut, Pa., March 18. Messrs. Miller

and Sibley sold y to R. H. Moore, of
Travers, la the stallion, Sulwood,
by Sultan, dam Lady Graves, by Nutwood. Sul- -

wood Is a Tery fast colt, and, though having no
record, shows ability to trot In 2:20. The price
is private, but is known to be. high up in the
thousands.

THE EXPERT SHOTS.

Arrsngements Made for the Biff Shooting
Contest on Saturday.

T.H. Keller, the advance agent of tho Kast
and West shooting teams arrived in the city
yesterday to make arrangements for the big
contests between the teams and local experts
on Saturday. In all there will be four contests
as follows: East versus West, five on each
side; Hast and West combined versus ten local
shooters, and two contests, five locals against
five visitors. The personnel of the visiting
teams is as follows:

The East will be represented by H.
of Syracuse, N. Y.; W. S. Perry, of

Worcester, Mass.: 1L B. Whitney, of Phelps,
N. Y.; W. E. Perry, of Boston, Mass.; W. H.
Wolstencroft. of Philadelphia, and N. F.
Quiinby, of Newark, N. J., assubstitnte. West-
ern team: C W. Budd, Des Moines; la.; James
R. Stice. Omaha. Neb.: R. O. Heikes, Dayton.
O.; C. A. Cahnon. Freeport, 111.; J. A. Ruble,
Belolt, Wis., with S. A. Tucker, of Davenport,
la., as substitute. They are traveling in a
special Pullman car, and sportsmen in various
cities have arranged to give them receptions.
Trophies amounting in value to several thou-
sand dollars have been given for competitive
matches in certain cities.

The local team will be selected from the fol-
lowing gentlemen: E. E. Shaner, S. Shaner, C.
M. Hostetter, F. F. Davison. Q. A. McClure. J.
P. Andrews, C. F. Richardson. George Snyder,
Jim Crow, H. O. Levis, William C. McCrickart,

Bell and W. A. Hcrron. Souvenir pro-
grammes containing photos of the shooters will
be given away. Exposition Park has been se-

cured rorjtbe contests, and shooting will com-
mence at 2 r. 31.

DESPERATE FIGHTING.

Jimmy Smith Defeats Barney Curtis by Some
Heavy Hilling.

Tacoma, Wash., March 18. A desperate
prize fight took place near here yesterday and
was witnessed bynearlyTOO sports from all over
the coast. The principals were Jimmy Smith,
of Denver, and Barney Curtis, of Spokane
Falls. They fought at catch-weight- Smith
bad the best of the fight, which was for $500 a
side, from the start. From the first to the
tenth round Curtis was knocked down 20 times,
but managed to come to the front at.the call of
time. In the tenth, eleventh and twelfth
rounds Curtis tried to rush Smith and the lit-
ter's hurricane work won him the fight In the
fifteenth round Curtis came up looking tired.
He was hammered all over the ring and was
knocked over the ropes three times.

In the sixteenth round Smith again adopted
hurricane fighting. Curtis could not cet away
from him but was knocked down six times. He
tried to hold his own but was done for. He led
out two or three times viciously but failed to
land, meantime getting a hammnrinsr that
would have put many a man to sleep. When
about half the round had passed Smith sud-
denly shot out his right and swung a smasher
on Curtis' neck. Itsent him to the ropes, where
Smith followed him and rained blow after blow
on him. Finally, with a desperate rally, Curtis
got out in the center of the ring, threw all his
strength into a right-ban-d blow, directed at
Smith's jugular, and failed to land. Quick as
a flash Smith landed on Curtis, knocking him
through the ropes. As Curtis drew up he got a
smashing upper cut under the chin that put
him to sleep aud ended the mill.

CHICAGO H0KSE SALE.

Sonio Good Racine Stock Sold for Very
Fair Prices.

Chicago, March 18. There was a large at-

tendance of buyers at the horse sale in Battery
D Armory Following are the sales of
$500 and upward:

Woodford Bell, to J S. Millard, Marion. O.,
?975; Sir Wilkes to McMillan Bros., Marshfleld,
Wis., 2,400; Christine, samebuyers, SI.600; Fear-
less, same buyers, $1,023; Sentiment, to M. S.
Uanahan, Grand liaplds, Mich., (620: Count
Robert, to Twin Bros.' stock farm, Canfield, O.,
fi.000: Tulle to A. S. Studebaker, Chicago,:JffiS;
Mrthard. to F. J. Berry, Chicago, ?955; (Vtmment,
same buyer. ?950: Whim, to J. s. Coxev.Massilton,
O.. 1,500; Tcmptar,toC. H. litton.Cliicatro,tl.525;
Example, to G. C llawlev. Dundee, ?., $360;
Dulcimer, to J. S. Coxev," Masslllon, O.. $700;
Cognac. toJ. W. Browning, Indianapolis, 1,600:
Glitter, to I.. C'roune, Omaha, ST00: Coquet, to
Cedar Mock Farm, Woodstock, III., $550; Ontop,
to G. W. Wilson, Chicago, S130; On Tan. to L. B.
Hamlin. Klein, 111.. 1,025: kainrod, toF. G.Vail,
Chicago. S0: Minnie Ball, to C. I White,
ilarlnctte. V is.. 725; Creole, to F. J. Travis,-Clilcag-

$63u: Canle, to J. C. Hefflen, Milwaukee,
510; Loretto Knox, to J. H. Frothinghain, Chi-

cago, 550.

BILLY. JIYEKS" CHALLENGE.

He Wants to Fiaht the Winner in tbe
Match.

rerECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISPATCH.l
Bloomisgton, III., March 18. Lee Cheney,

manager of Billy Myers, said "Billy
Myers right now challenges tho winner of the
McAuliffe fight, at San Francisco Friday night,
to a finish for S2.50O a side, the fight to take
place in Texas at any point the chal-
lenged party may name within any reasonable
time ot the month of May. If the challenged
party cHims that he cannot get the lightweight
limit. 1S3 pounds, we will allow him three
pounds overweight. If this challenge isCac-cepte- d

let onr 5303 on deposit with Captain
Cook, of the Boston Illustrated News, be cov-
ered, and niticles of agreement forwarded to
us at once,"

Clifton Entries.
IEPKCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Race Track, Clifton, N. J., March 18.
The entries for are as follows:

First race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Land-see- r,

l'arthlan. Barnum, Khaftan 115, Cheeney,
Clontarflio, Mamie Hav. Ariel. 1'omcry Sec 105,
KinR Volt 100, Savage, Pegasus, ltoger, I'eril 100,
Albcmirlc95.

hecond race, five furlonsrs Kosemary Murray
gelding. Sundial 113. Winflcld, Ayala 109,

101. Trump, Sam Loe, Go Lucky, Austra-lan- a,

Waterloo 97, Uuadiga, IinogcneOI, Mavills,
Miss Brooke 92, Feu Folleit filly 07.

Third race, one mile Billv Brown, Bonnie S,
John Arktns 109, l.lttle Jim IOC Specialty 101,
Crispin 103, Wl Cherry 100, FlltawaySj.

Fourth race.slx and one-ha- lf lurlongs Monsoon
109, .lillchH03, Little.! .ike 105, Insight 100, S rejols
91, Samaria 91. Leraon Blossom 90.

Fifth mce. six and one-ha- ir furlongs Prince
Howard 112. Insihtl05. Harrison 90, Lemolne H
92. .Jenevous92.

Mxth race, sir furlonjrs Itomance, Golden Bod,
Jim Murphy. Alfred. Brier, King Arthur. Amer-
ica. Hafter. Falcon MIlligan.llalrsprin,3amaria,
Jim McCormick, Monsoon 100.

Rcsnlts nt Gattenbarg.
rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Hudson County Dhivino Park. March 18.
It was a typical spring day at Guttenburg

and a large crowd was in attendance, including
many of the fair sex, some of whom were out
in bright costumes. The track was a trifle
heavy.

First race, seven furlongs Wanderment fir6t,
15 to 1 and G to 1: Bob C second, 8 to land 3 tol;
Easterbok third. 8 to 5 and s to 5. Time, 1:43.

Second race, fclx furlongs Harry Fanstus first,
6 to 5 nnd Z to 5: Shakespeare second. 20 to 1 and 7
tol: Alva third, 50 to land 10 to 1. Time, l:25Jf.

Third race. Ave lurlonss LomaX first. 5 to 2
and 3 to 5: lhad Howe second, 1 to Sand out;
Dynamite third. 25 to I and 7 to 1. Time. 1:10X.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Top Sawder first,3lolanri4tofi; Melodrama second, 8 to 5 and 1 to
I; Scatlck third. 12 to 1 and 3 to 1. Time, 1 At.

Fifth race, one and miles Wanoo
first. Burnsldc second, Clay Stockton third, lime.2:0.

Sixth race, seven furlongs John Jay S first.
6 to 5: Bothwell seeond, 8 to 1; Bayrldge third, 5 to
1. Time, 1:41.

Will Bring Wallace.
New York, March IS. John Joyce, the re-

tired feather-weig- champion of England, and
Georce Cowdr .the fighter, will sail
for England Wednesday. Joyce says ho is
about to return for the pnrpose ot gettine
Nunc Wallace to come to this country to meet
Georce Dixon. Having trained Wallace for
most of his contests, Joyce believes he is the
only man wbo can prevail upon Wallace to
come to America, Joyce will return some time
In July.

Ncvf Orleans Rnces.
New Orleans, March 18. Following were

the result of 's races:
First race, eleven-sixteent- Creole first,

1'rltchett second, Hardee third. Time. 1:10H.
Second race, five Turlongs Crupano first. Sema-

phore second. Bevlval third. Time. 1:13.
Third race, halt mile Uarkrltc first, l'orter F

second. Van Kcnssaler third. Time, :3L
Fourth race, seven lurlongi Orinle first, Vice

Begent second, Marchbrom third. Time, 1:31.

porting Note.
Harry Staley will be in the city
Subscriber. They fought near Chantliiy,

France.
John M. Ward will be in the city early this

morning.
Copbett, the California boxer, is now in

New York.
Lehane is inclined to go to the Brotherhood

rather than to the Columbus team.
Please stop these rumors to the effect that

we are going to quit or sell out W. A. Nimick.
The wrestling match between Stepner and

Rciliy has been postponed until the 29th mst.
owing to the former having his shoulder in-
jured.

M anager Hecker wants to meet George
Smith, tbe sprinter, at the Central Hotel to-
day to talk over the plans of laying a cinder
path at Eecreation Park.

That skillful catcher and accurate thrower, i

THE

Billy Mooney. who played in the New York
State League last season, has affixed bis signa-
ture to a Mansfield, O., contract.

H. Z. Weight, the noted checker player and
champ'on of the United States, is to arrive in
Rochester March 24, and will remain one week.
He will befie gues.t of the Rochester Checker
Clnb while in. the city, and plav matches with
several of its members. Mr. Wright was in this
city last in 1S77, and a series of contests were
arranged, in which he was the winner in all but
one. The most'expert checker player here is a
colored man named Jackson. He was the
victor over Wright.

HIS APPETITE IS NOT AFFECTED.

A Murderer Wants tho Pabllc to Visit the
Jail nnd Sco Him Eaf.

:SrECIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DIBrATCH.l

Bellefoxte, Pa., March 18. Alfred An-
drews, the murderer confined here in tbe jail,
is not allowed to have as many callers as
former prisoners. The only persons admitted
to his cell are his keepers, spiritual advisers
and relatives. Tho refusal of admittance to
others is in accordance with an order from
Court, Uunderdate of March 12, Andrews,
whose execution for the murder of Clara Price
takes place April 9, writes the following letter
to a paper here:

Peak Sin In laying the Bible aside and flndinjr
a little time to spare, I thought I would write you
a few lines concerning the talk of the public and
of the newspapers, for the rumor is current in
reucrat that 1 am breaking down in health, buch.
however, 1 not the case, though I suppose the fact
that I was sick for a few days gave rise to the re-
port. If the Lord spares me to live until tlicOtli
or April I will show the public that is not the fact,
for I am willing to pay with my Hie the penalty of
the law of this land for the crime 1 have com-
mitted. 1 now ask God lor forgiveness, and I do
not fear the gallows, and If anyone doubts my
word let them come in the jail to see me some day
about meal time, to see me down some of the
Sheriff's meals. He Is a gentleman lu every re-
spect, and all of his family are kind.

KANSAS CITI GALLANTRY.

First Bidding: on the Mining Exchange Is
for Stock Held by Lndles.

Kansas City, March 18. There were two
regular calls at the Mining Exchange
the visiting Denver brokers being present at
each, showing the Kansas City brokers how it
was done. The first call occurred at 1130 A. jr.
and 100.000 shares of stock changed hands.
After lunch the delegates attended the after
noon call, when about the same number of
shares were dealt in as at the morning call.
The delegates to tho Miners' Convention then
assembled at the Warder Grand Opera House
for the transaction of business.

One of theprincipal features of the afternoon
call was a deal in the stock of the Little Nugget
coal mine. This property is owned and man-
aged entirely by women. Mrs. Lela Herron.
President of tbe company, was on tbe floor of
the Exchange, and announced that she desired
to dispose of 5,000 shares of stock at 50 cents a
share. President Charles Taylor, of the Denver
Board, callantly announced that he would take
tbe whole amount. Other membors of tbe
Denver crowd objected, and Mr. Taylor told
them they could buy from him if they were so
anxious to buy the stock. They were anxious,
and paid 50 cents for over half of Mr. Taylor's
holdings.

A FACTOR IN POLITICS.

Tho Farmers' Alliance fn Kansas Strone
Enoucb to be Recognized.

Kansas City, Mo., March 18 The Farm-
ers' Alliance in Kansas is growing so rapidly,
both in members and perfection of organiza-
tion, that they have become a decidedly dis-

turbing factor in local and State politics. State
Organizer Jennings is just finishing up a trip
through the State, where be has been estab-
lishing new alliances and extending the scope
and organization of the old ones. Every
county, nearly, in tho whole State is organized
and pretty nearly every farmer in each county
is a member of the organization.

The old alliances have been reorganized on
the plan of the e townships. Each
county has a central organization, receives in-

structions from the State headquarters, which
are subordinate again to the National Alliance.
This thorough organization has made the order
exceptionally strong.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Tvro Cities Condensed
for Rendr Rendlnir.

Mrs. Catherine Dronx, wife of Andreas
Diehl, of 97 Jones & Laughlins' row, Southside,
charges her husband with surety of tbe peace
before Alderman McGarey. Mrs. Diehl avers
that he threatened to kill her on several occa-
sions, and two days ago said he would kick her
to deatb.

There was no hearing in tho case of the
Pittsburg and Mt, Oliver Inclined Plane Com-
pany vs. the Pittsburg Inclined Plane Company
before D, F. Patterson, Esq., yesterday, owing
to the illness of Mr. Hampton, one of the at-
torneys for the plaintiff.

A petition was filed yesterday for a writ of
habeas corpus to secure the release of Mrs.
Bridget Faloon from the workhouss. She was
committed by Mayor Pearson for 90 dava for
disorderly conduct. The proceedings are alleged
to have been illegal.

Oil was struck yesterday afternoon at Char-tier-s

creek about a mile from the Arbuckle
well. The new well was christened 'The
O'Brien," and is producing at the rate of 250
barrels a day.

A defective flue caused a fire in the bouse
of David Richards, on Independence avenue.
Southside, last evening which was p a t out with
trifling loss.

A lady complains to Superintendent Dean
that the horses at the corner of Center avenue
and Neville street are cruelly treated by their
drivers.

The alumi ot Westminster College will wine
and dine at the Hotel Schlosser on the eveningrf tl,n T7tl, inot

, The new mail route on the McKeesport and
Bellevernon Railroad was "opened yesterday.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOIKG.

Some Who Travel, Some Wbo Do Not, nnd
Others Who Talk.

Dr. George A. TJrling and Dr. H. W.
TJrling. of Urling Bros., will leave
for Baltimore, to attend the of
tbe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

Chief of Police Diehl, of Fort "Wayne,
Indiana,and Chief of Police Daley, of Pctroiia,
Pa, are in the city on private business and will
remain a few days.

W. H. Andrews, Chairman of the Re-
publican State Committee, was registered at
tbe Seventh Avenue Hotel last night.

Samuel Warmcastle, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue, left for Washington, D. C, last
evening.

United States Marshal Walter Lyon
took the evening train for Harrisburg last
night.

Two Men Injarrd.
"W. K. Whopper, an employe of A.

French & Co.'s spring works on Liberty
avenue, had his arm very severely crushed
yesterday afternoon in a cogwheel. Samuel
Grayson, an engineer on the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, fell from the boiler of his
engine at Thirty-thir- d street yesterday after-
noon while oiling it. His skull was slight-
ly fractured.

A New Care for Rheumatism.
Mr. J. F. Meighan, the popular Seventh

street cigar dealer, awoke one morning with
an attack of rheumatism in his right arm.
Working around the store during the fore-
noon made it worse. By noon the pain was
so severe that he could not wise his hand to
his head and had to carry his arm in a sling.
One of his customers, on learning the facts,
went across the street to E. E. Heck's drug-
store, and at his own expense procured a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and per-
suaded the cigar dealer to try it. It eased
the pain and reduced the swelling so that by
the next morning he could use his arm, and
by the second morning was entitely well.
This is only one of the many severe cases of
rheumatism that have been cured by this
valuable remedv. Fifty cent bottles. "'

For sale hy E. G. Stucky, 1701 and 2401
Penn ave.; E. G. Stucky & Co., cor. Wylie
ave. and a uitoust.;Markell Bros., cor. Penn
and Faulkston aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig,3610
Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016 Butler St.;
John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave. and Main
st., Pittsburg, and in Allegheny byE. E.
Heck,72 and 194 Federal st. ; Thos.'KT Morris,
cor. Hanover and Preble aves.; F. H. Eg-ger- s,

172 Ohio st., and F. H. Eggers & Son,
299 Ohio St., and 11 Smithheld st. wsu

TEKKtBLE cut in prices. Call this week
and see the cut rates on watches and marble
clocks at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave.

wrs
Attend tbe Great Sate of Dress Goods.
Manufacturer's loss, not ours. Come early,

get the choice,
' Enable & ShustXb, 35 Fifth ave.

PITTSBTJEG DISPATCH,

OIL YERSUS WHISKY,

Operators Protest Against the Grant-

ing of a Saloon License.

JUDGE FUEST ON PROHIBITION.

Ha Holds Its Advocates Responsible for the
Speak-Easie- s.

GHOULS' STRANGE METHODS AT AKRON.

A West Virginian Teachen Kills a Pnpil in

Interest in Pennsylvania is now centered
upon the granting of saloon licenses. In
Bntler county oil operators object to saloon
and in Huntingdon a judge insists that
prohibition is responsible for the great num-

ber of illegal drinking places. The news of

three States is concise and interesting.

rBrJCCIAL TBLIOBAM TO TOI DISPATCH.l

Butler, Pa., March 18. Court will
meet here to hear the petitions
for and asrainst the granting of licenses to
sell intoxicating liquors. There are nine
applications for wholesale and 20 for tavern
licenses. Remonstrances have been filed in
but one case, that of Phillip Nicholas, who

wants to sell ardent spirits at Petersville, a
qniet little village in. tbe midst of the
Hundred-Foo- t oil field. Not only the old
settlers, but a number of the oil operators
have petitioned the court to refuse tbe
license, for the reason that the sale of
liquor at that place "will greatly interfere
with the business of those engaged in the
drilling and operating of oil wells in said
township, and in the community in which
the house is located." The W. C. T. TJ.,
which has annually protested against all
licenses, will not appear in court at all.

At Huntingdon For the first time in
three years, petitions were presented to the
court to-d- for license to sell liquor. Under
three years of nominal prohibition speak-
easies and private drinking clubs have
sprung up all ever this town nnd county,
with a membership numbering into the hun-

dreds. This coming to the attention of Judge
Furst became the text for a very vigor-
ous and pointed stricture on prohibition ad-

vocates whom he accused of being responsible
for its existence.

PROHIBITION AND SPEAK-EASIE-

"It seems." said he, "that prohibition in
this county encourages the creation and
maintenance of spcak-easie- s and private
drinking establishments and the increase in
the drinking of liquor.

Judsre Furst Is favorable to the granting of
licenses to responsible applicants, but as tbe
same associate judges who over-rule- d him three
years ago are still on tho bench, a favorable
decision on the present applications
is simply conjectural.

license court in .Lawrence county Degins
morning. There are 31 applicants

all but 8 being in New Castle. There are
H for hotels, 10 for restaurauts, 3 for whole-
sale, 3 for breweries, aud 1 for bottlers. Should
all be granted it will increase the present
number by eight. The temperance neoplo are
inactive over the matter, except in a re-

monstrance against Wm. Simpson, at Eden-bur- g.

Judge Wickham granted the following li-

censes for Rochester borough Hotels,
Doncaster House,St. James; wholesale, Benj.
F. Pfeiffer and Harry Streit. Tho usual re-

monstrances were filed.

LAW AND ORDER OBJECTIONS.
The campaign of the Law and OrderLeague

at Reading has been opened by tho filing of
CI remonstrances against hotel and saloonkeep-
ers who applied for licenses. Of these 53 are
against saloons in the city, and 11 in the coun-
try. The grounds for remonstrances are viola-

tions of tbe law in selling on Sunday or to mi-

nors, keeping gambling or disorderly houses,
harboring dissolute women and that tbe places
are not necessary for public accommodation.
Some 400 witnesses have been subpoenaed to
give testimony for the remonstrants. Tho
bearing will begin on Monday next.

Seventeen applications for license have been
made to the Washington county court. The
temperance people are making great efforts to
keep these licenses from beiug granted.

Judge Wickham, of Beaver county, states
that he will depart from bis custom of refusing
wholesale licenses, because he finds that it
merely leads to agents from abroad doing busi-
ness in Beaver.

INTO AN OPEN SWITCH.

A P., McK. A; Y. Express Collides With a
Freight Train.

SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.l

Braddock, March 18. As tne Bellevernon
express on the Pittsburg, McKeesport and
Yougbiogheny Railroad was approaching
Rankin station, westward bound, at 9 o'clock
this morning, it ran upon a siding, plunging
into a number of freight cars that were on the
siding. Through the carelessness of some per-
son the switch had been left open. The engine
hauling the train was running tender flrst, the
cab of which took fire immediately and was
burned almost completely.

David Graybel was badly cut about the head
and had his left foot crushed. Uenrge Smith,
the fireman, was injured about the lower limbs.
Both men live at Chartiers. Several of tho
front coaches of the train were badly wrecked,
bnt were in good enough condition to be hauled
to the city, carrying with them a train load of
frightened passengers.

THE AGENT AKKESTED.

Ho Wonld Take Orders for Anything, Bnt
Forcot to Deliver the Goods.

rsrF.ciAL TELEG'JAM to THE DISPATCIT.I

Meadville, March 18. Frederick B. Bailey
was arrested and bound over to court y

for larceny by bailee. He has been onerating
in this city and vicinity for some time and
claimed to represent a association
of Knights of Labor. Hisplan was to first get
one dollar for membership in the association
and then secure advance payments on goods to
be delivered later. He took orders for anything
his customers happened to want and has un-
doubtedly received a good deal of money from
peoplo who are now very uneasy. In the small
town of Evansburg be collected about 300.

His arrest was the result of a general meet-
ing of patrons.

A lEACUEK'S TRIBULATIONS.

He nas to Kill a Tardy Fapll to Subdue
Him.

JBTECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.l

Parkersbubo, W. Va.. March 18. Perry
Goff. aged 10 years, was stabbed to death by
Morgan Rose, teacher in the Beach Hill
Scboolhouse. Clay county, last Monday. Goff
was late and the teacher attempted to correct
him. Goff resisted and Rose knocked him
down with a club.

Goff then left and returned with his father
and two others. The quarrel was resumed and
Rose stabbed yonng Goff, killing him almost
instantly. A general free fight ensued In
which the elder Goff, Rose and several others
were minred.

FATAL MINE EXLPL0SI0N.

Two Men Killed Instnnlly nnd Another
Fatally Injured.

rPPECIAL TELSOllAM TO TnE DISPATCH.l

Shenandoah, PA., March 18. While de-

scending a manway of the Philadelphia Coal
Company's collierv packer No. i, at Lost Creek,
this morning, Ipside Foreman Heaton ignited a
bodv of gas, causing a terrific explosion, which
resulted in the death of two miners named F.
J. Foltz and Charles Link.

Heaton was taken out of the manway so ter-
ribly burned that his recovery is doubtful.

Dr. Thnyer Kcslcns.
JsrECIAI. TELEGUAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Erie, Pa.. March IS. Dr. Thayer, who was
appointed surgeon at the United States Marine
Hospital in Erie, has resigned, and his suc-
cessor is Dr. J. M. Drake, a homeopathist. Dr.
Thayer was appointed under the Cleveland ad-
ministration. Dr. Drake is the son of Kev.
Drake, who left his pulpit in Westfield, N. Y.,
and raising a company, went to the front in
the early sixties.

The Robbers Confes.
IsrECIAL TELEGUAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Meadville, March 18, Fred Eiseman,
David Mendel, William and Henry Fries, all
young men of this city, were arrested and
bound over to court y for robbing a freight
car on the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio,
last K ovember. All have confessed.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH

WORK OP GHOCLS.

A Body Partly Dissected and Then Re-

lumed to Its Vault.
.'SPECIAL TILEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Akron. O., March IS. Northfield, this
county, is stirred up over tbe mutilation of the
remains of John Campbell, aged 50, who died a
month aco. Campbell's brother and nephew
were the only relatives present at his funeral,
and they had the remains put in a vault. A day
or tiro ago. when they went backfor the burial,
they found that the coffin had been tampered
with, the head and face of tbe corpse had
been shaved, the work of dissection had been
begun on part of the body and that it was spat-
tered with mud and clad in other garments
than those worn at the funeral.

The theory ii that the body had been taken
from the coffin, sent to a Cleveland medical
college, and the body snatchers. fearing detec-
tion, snipped it back and replaced it in the
vault. Great indignation exists here, and a
thorough investigation is being made. Two
weeks ago a young physician at Northfield
brought an order for the body to the sexton of
tbe cemeterv, claiming that Campbell bad no
relations. Probate Judge Grant, who, the doc-
tor declares issued the order, denies all
knowledge of the case.

A STRIKE THREATENED.

Miners Claim That Ono of Their Number
Was Unjustly Discharged.

ISFECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Scottdale, March 18. A strike will be de-

clared at the Morewood Coke Works
of tbe Southwest Coal and Coko Company if
there is not an amicable settlement of the pres-
ent difficulty.

Last week a man was discharged for indulg-
ing in intoxicants. Tho men claim by investi-
gation that he was perfectly sober prior to bis
discharge, and gave the company six days'
notice to reinstate bim. The company has so
far refused to comply with the employes' de-
mands, and a strike is expected if speody con-
cessions are not made. Master Workman Ker-fo-

may, however, adjust it

Under the Truant Law.
rSFXCIAL TELEOHAM TO TIIB DISPATCH.l

Masslllon, O.. March 18. Sentence under
the new truant law was for the flrst time passed
here y by Justice Paul upon Pressley
Emery, aged 13 years, abright but incorrigable
colored boy, whose parents' efforts to have him
attend school were unavailing. He was sent
to the Reform School at Lancaster.

A Peculiar Accidcnr.
rerKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THB DtSPATCH.I

Mansfield, Pa., March 18. While a daugh-
ter of William J. Ravenscraft was playing she
fell to the floor with her month open and
tongne protruding. It was bitten nearly off,
but the physicians hope to save her speech.

Conflncrntlon at Ccntorville.
rEFXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCn. 1

Centervillf, Pa., March 18. Bingham
Bro.' hardware store, Chetton Bros.' grocery
and J. H. Munty's grocery and dwelling were
destroyed with a loss of 520,000, partly
insured.

Trl-Sta- lo Brevities.
"Cocky" Fishel, formerly of Pittsburg,

was yesterday fined J150 and costs and W.
Markle fined 100 and costs for keeping a
gambling house at Canton, O.

Members of the McKeesport M. E. Church
aro protesting against the verdict in the Man-se- ll

case. The official board of the church has
tendered a vote of sympathy to Dr. Mansell.

A two-stor- brick building belonging to
Frank Vital, at Keating station, burned down
yesterday morning. It was occupied by a num-
ber of Italians as a boarding house. Loss 51,000.

Charles Mannb, aged 17 years, the son of
J. L. Manns, of Lima, was instantly killed at
noon y by being caught in the machinery
of tho sucker rod factory, where he was em-
ployed.

Chester Ruse, 12 years old, was carried 20
feet on the cowcatcher of an engine that
picked him off the tracks on tbe B. & O.
Railroad at Braddock yesterday morning.
When the train was checked be rolled off un-
conscious. Ho may die.

Joseph Dosds, of Port Perry, who wa3
caught between two cars at that place on the
Baltimore and Ohio yesterday, while coupling
cars and was badly crushed, will die. Dodds
was a fearless young brakeman and has saved
half a dozen lives by hanging ont over the en-
gine pilot and pushing persons off the track.

THE BIiAME FIXED.

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury on the Bay
View Railroad Disaster.

Buffalo, March 18. Inquest on the
Bay View disaster of March 6 was ended to-

day. The jury charges the Lake Shore
management with gross negligence of rules.
The verdict in part runs thus:

Trains of such length (11 cars) should not be
run upon this or any other railroad with only
two trainmen. And this jury has reason to be-
lieve that Division Superintendent Charles B.
Couch has knowledge that passonger trains
hstve been run on said road in an unsafe and
crfopled condition; and that it he hadexacted a
rigid enforcement of their rules and regula-
tions this accident could not have happened.

The jury holds Conductor J. W. Hough-talin- g

directly and culpably responsible for
the lives lost in the wreck.

OFFICERS NOT INFALLIBLE.

Chief Brown Says IDs Men Make Mistakes
Like Other People.

The Chief of the Department of Public
Safety said last nicht, with regard to the
questioning, that the list of speak-easie-s

was furnished to the courts by request of
the Judges, and as far as any inaccuracies
could occur in such a report, there would
be no reflection on the police force, as the
list was compiled from the officers' reports,
and they might have made mistakes.

They had reported places as speak-easie-3

which were simply private residences,
which had beer brought to them every
Saturday, and made the service of the beer
confirm just what they wanted.

THREE SOKE BODIES RRCOVEPtED.

Victims of tho Indinnspolls Horror Still
Being Taken Ont of I ho Ruins.

Indianapolis, March 18. The work of
clearing away wreckage of the great fire of
the Bowen-Merri- ll establishment continued
throughout with renewed energy.
John Burkhardt, one of the firemen taken
out alive last night, died y.

The bodies taken out y were those of
Bobert Lowry, Tony Vollz and Espy
Stormer. The searchers lire now seeking
for the body of Henry D. Woodruff, the
only one lelt in the ruins.

President Harrison iias sent 5200 and At-
torney General Miller $100 for the relief of
the victims or their families.

IYES GETS OUT OF JAIL

He Fornl'hes Bail on the Criminal Charges
Agnlrst Him nnd Is Released.

NEW Yoek, March 18. Henry S. Ives
succeeded in getting bail this afternoon.
Soon after 3 o'clock George H. Stayner en-

tered the District Attorney's office and asked
that Ives' bail bond be made out. A Deputy
Sheriff was at once sent to the Ludlow stree't
jail, and returned with Mr. Ives. Henry
Humbleton, a livery man, furnished the
bond.

A CIGAR MAKER'S SUICIDE.

He Prefers Death to a Second Altnck ot
Delirium Tremens.

Newburg, N. Y., March 18. James H.
Vanwort committed suicide in the Mattiwan
jail this afternoon by cutting his throat.
He was arrested a few days ago for drunk-
enness. This morning he told the jailer
that he felt the deliiium tremens coming on
aud would rather die than have it again.

He was a cigar maker and leaves a wife
and three children.

THE BRADDOCK AYEN'UE ORDINANCE.

It Goes Tbroneh tho Public Works Com-

mittee With Much Distusslon.
The Councils Committee on Public Works

yesterday afternoon met to consider an
ordinance to grade, pave and curb Braddock
avenue from Penn avenue to the city line.
After a full discussion the motion ot A. F.
Keating was defeated to lay the matter over
and the ordinance was recommended to
.Councils,

19, 1890.

WHAT DID BAER BUY?

Eeally Nothing of the South Perm

Koad That Conld be Sold.

THE SHERIFF HIMSELF PUZZLED

To Know Why He Went Thron-- h the Mo-

tions of Disposing of It.

COSTLY PIERS IN THE SUSQUEHANNA

nave Eeen Quietly Gobbled by the Fenusyliania
EiiUoad Company.

Now that George F. Baer has bought the
South Penn there is a great question as to
just what he secured. It is said that
neither the right of way, road bed, tunnels
nor charter can be sold. The Pennsylvania
Company has obtained the costly piers in the
Susquehanna at Harrisburg.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISPATCH. I

New York, March 18. Sheriff Pittmau,
of Fulton county, Pennsylvania, who sold
the South Penn Bailroad at a judgment sale
the other day, is at a loss to know just what
he sold, and George F. Baer, who purchased
the road at the sale for 52,500, in
the interest of the Philadelphia and
Beading Bailroad, is trying to find out
what he bought. When work on the South
Penn Bailroad was in progress, before the
affairs of the company were thrown into
court and the whole scheme of rivaling the
Pennsylvania virtually destroyed, the com-

pany bad its main office in McConnellsburg,
and got into debt for room rent and other
expenses which it failed to pay. The credi-
tors obtained a judgment against the com-

pany in Fulton county, and it was on this
judgment that the road was sold.

A LITTLE DIFFICULTY.

But there is no road. The road bed, tun-
nels, masonry, etc., which were partially
completed before work was stopped, cost a
million or two of dollars, but none of these
can be sold, for they are not real estate in
the eye ot the law. The charter cannot be
sold, because it is in the enstody of the
county and not amenable to any liabilities,
either personal or corporate. The right of
way is not an asset of the company for it
was granted conditionally and is void when
five years pass without the road being com-
pleted. The five-ye- ar limit is nearly up.

The Beading Bailroad Company is ex-

tending its system from Harrisburg up the
Cumberland Vallev by constructing a road
known a3 'the Harrisburg Terminal. One
of tbe most important and costly pieces of
work done by the South Pennsylvania Com-
pany was the building of the 24 massive cut
stone piers in the Susquehanna river at
Harrisburg, which were to carry the 5500,000
railroad bridge across that stream. The
possession of these piers was something the
Beading Company had m view in the build-
ing of the Harrisburg Terminal, not only
on account of the time they would save in
throwing a bridge over the Susquehanna,
but because of the greater saving in money
which would be insured.

SOMETHING OF A SUBPBISE.
The supposed owners of the piers were, of

course, opposed to the Pennsylvania Bail-road- 's

interests, and the Beading naturally
expected to have no trouble in getting this
important line of masonry. When Presi-
dent Corbin went to Harrisburg for that
purpose he was much surprised to learn,
therefore, that tbe Ownership of the piers
had been the transferred to the Pennsylva-
nia Bailroad. No one seemed able to give
any information as to how the astounding
cuauge in vine naa oeen niaae, out mat it
had been made there was no doubt.

So the Beading had to contract for the
building ot an entirely new set of piers, and,
of course, the Sheriff's sale inFuItou county
cannot cover the old South Pennsylvania
piers. The sale, therefore, is a puzzle to
both sheriff and purchaser of the property
vaguely sold as "The South Pennsylvania
Bailroad," and another complication is
added to the numberless complications that
already envelop and confound the affairs
of that luckless project.

TPJED TWICE TO SHUFFLE.

John Mnlloy Makes Two Desperate At'
tempts at Salclde.

John Malloy, a young man who lives on
the hillside above Steuben street, near No. 1
engine house, in the West End, made two
attempts at suicide yesterday, and was in
the Thirty-secon- d ward station house last
night handcuffed to the iron tars of the cell.
Malloy has been drinking hard ot late and
was practically the cause of the fracture of
his aged mother's arm oil Saturday evening
last. Yesterday he threw himself in front
of an approaching train on the Lake Erie
road, and was rescued with difficulty.
When he was sent home he was so bois-
terous that he was finally arrested and con-
veyed to the Thirtv-four.- h ward station
house, where a "muttler''' was put on him.

Malloy had been but a short lime m his
cell when he was discovered endeavoring
to throttle himself with the strap of the in-

strument named above, when the severe
measures noted in the opening paragraph
were taken to prevent any further attempts
of this kind.

A LEGAL BATTLE FOR A CHARTER.

The Attempt to Annul tho Dnqnesne Com-

pany's Privileses.
The hearing in the case of the Pittsburg

Traction Company against the Duquesne
Traction Company to have the charter of
the latter company annulled, takes place to
day before Attorney General Kirkpatrick at
Harrisburg. The Pittsburg Traction Com-
pany claims a prior.charter over (our of the
routes for which the Duquesne company has
secured rights of way irom Councils, and
asks that the Duquesne company's charter
he annulled.

The parties interested in the case left for
Harrisburg last night. John McCleave and
George H. Wilson represent the Pittsburg
Traction Company and D. T. "Watson, Wal-
ter Lyon, Charles H. McK.ee and William
Flinn will appear of the Duquesne
company.

AN UNEXPECTED HAUL.

A Gnmblint; Ttlonso Raid Nets Much
Wanted Man.

In a raid on a combined speak-eas- y and
gambling house in the rear of No. 5 Decatur
street, last night, 11 men reie captured by
the police. Among the party was Frank
Toner, who has been wanted for the robbery
of Maeder's tailor store, which occured eight
years ago.

Toner has been arrested once since that
time, and confined to await trial, but man-
aged to make his escape.

A Serious Chnrce.
Harry C. Stone, of Guyasuta, was

charged before Magistrate McKenna yester-
day by Mrs. Bebecca Wallace, of Mt.
Washington, witlrattemptmg to misuse her

daughter, whbni he had adopted

ROGERS' ROYAL

NEEV
Cures, Sleeplessness, Headache, Exhaustion,
etc.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
GOOD DINING BOOM GIBL

and chambermaid at GIBARD HOTEL. 20
and 23 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa. mhl9-7- S

llllral ((

THE WEATHER.

KV7rV Jr1- - for Western Penn-

sylvania, light rains,
easterly winds, becom-

ingmm variable, cooler in
southern, stationary
temperature in northern

portion. For West Virginia, rain, cooler,

easterly winds.
PnTSBHB.0. March 18, 1SS0.

The United States Signal Service omceria
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Thsr-- I llisr.
iMaxlmttm temp.... 528:00A. v.

12:00 ll.... 50 Minimum temp...- -. so

M.... Mean temp... 4'
2:00 r. II.... 50 Kanre... ........ 10

. .00saop. m Snowfall
irCOP. u 12

Klrer at 9:3) p. II., 9.3 feet. a fall of 1.7 feet
In U hours.

River Telcswms.
rEFECIAL TELIQHAMS TO TBS DI3PATCH.t

Bnows3VTi.i.E River 8 feet 2 Inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer. 51

at 6 p. jr.
MoEOAJtTOWif River 6 feet i inches and

falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 60

at 4 p. X.
Warreh River 3 feet and falling.

Weather cloudy and mild.

Veterans Will Travel Cheaply.
New Yokk, March 18. At the regular week-

ly meeting of the Passenger Committee of the
trunk lines y it was decided to issue ex-

cursion tickets to the reunion of tbe Grand
Army of the Republic in Boston next July on a
basis of single fare. This is only on roads
within trnnk line territory.

There are .

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insLcr upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

SUGGESTIONS TOR THE SEASON.

Medical Journal. 1

Be specially careful of draughts and sudden
changes.

Do not overwork. Of what use is wealth
without health?

Keep your feet dry, but do not wear over-
shoes all the time.

Remember that tbe pores of yonr skin, when
in health, are always open, and that closing
tbem causes sickness.

Dress warmly, but not heavily. Woolen
clothing that permits tbe exhalations of the
body to escape, is tbe best.

Bat strengthening and beatty, but not too
much greasy food. It is a mistake to suppose
that fat food contains the most vitality.

Ifyon feel chilly at any time take a drink of
pure whisky at once. Duffy's pure Malt 13 the
purest and best and has the highest recom-
mendations.

Do not call the Doctor for every slight ail-
ment. If you have a cold, feel depressed and
lack appetite and vigor you need something to
tone and build up the. system. Nothmc will do
this so readily as the pnre article we have men-tone- d,

w

SCOTT'S
MULS10N

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There are emulsions and emulsions,

and Oiere is still much sktmrnal milk
I xchich masquerades as cream. Try as

inej wui many manufacturers cannot
so disguise their cod liver oil as to maJutit palatable to sensitive stomachs. Scott's
Emulsion ofPURE NOllWEQIAN COD
1.1VER OIL, combined xeith, Hypophos-
phites is almost as palatable as milk.
For this reason as well as for the factof the stimulating qualities of the es,

Physicians frequently pre-
scribe it in cases of

.COHSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, RROSCUITIS and

COROlflC COUGa or SEVERE COLD.
All Druggists sell it, but be sure you get
HvuHinc,iu uicrtiurcjjoortmualfoiu.

OC2--8- - JIWKSll

BLOCKER'S Et. $1.00.

KE!. KiInstaniancsus, DutchiSo Cups
for $1.00. COCOA.
V. S. DEfOT, 35 Herrar 6t , K. T.

oZMOws

Wty&W&WtVt)k
.Jft 5

mmmw mm
J" BEST & GOES FARTHEST."?

The nnrcst, most soloble the original eo- -J

icoa. Invented, patonted and msd9 in 1101- -1

!land. Delicate, stimulating. natntions.machS
. Deiier lor me nerves lanu ie aim cuubb.

AsIc for van houtes'S. te no oiner. ib

tWWWi
SOU) ilKiAi, rAiUo, .iui.

VT. BAKER & CO.'S

vMw&kMM Ml
wiKjrfr Is absolutely pure and

tt is soiuoie.

II 11 No Chemicals
re used In it. preparation. It ha.

Itf 'IE. ll 'ill. more tian tlret time (A ttrengtA of
locoi mtxeu min starch. Arrowroot9 V 1 or Sugar, and i. therefore far more
economical, eoalitg Uu Uaa on, cent
a cap. It i. dcliciou.; nourishing,

J itren;thcninj, EaSILT Diazsmt,
a and admirably ad:ptcd for invalid!
I a. well as for person, in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

miaml
B,

PHOTOGRAPHER 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait $3 JO; .see thembefore ordering elsewhere. Cabinets. U andtaSJperdoxen, PROMPT DELIVEKX.

NEW ADTERTISEMEXTS.

MSOIPTJOfi
IN its first stages, can be successfully

checked by the prompt use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later
periods of that disease, the cough i3
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with the best effect in my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. I had a constant cough, night
sweats, 'was greatly reduced in flesh,
and given up by my physician. One
bottle and a half of the Pectoral cured
me." A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middle ton,
Tennessee.

" Several years ago I was severely; ill.
Tbe doctors said I was in consumption,
and that they could do nothing for me,
but advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two or three months I
was cured, and my health remains good
to the present day." James Birchard,
TJarien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage homo
from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some days I
was confined to my state-roo- and a
physician on board considered my life)
in danger. Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
Lave invariably recommended this prep-
aration." J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PEZPARTD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $3.

REMARKABLE

ARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify

to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They stili continue, but for a

short time only.
Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OH CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
mhl!W7.WT

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
de5-S-3

- " ' -' - 1

THE FCTEST STOCK

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat.
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.

Genuine only with e of
Justus von Uebig's

SIGNATURE IJT BLUE INK
Across labeL

Sold by storekeepers, prrocers and drngcists.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. Lim-

ited. London. an2t-!H---

Tabs no 8'ioes unlessCAUTION TV. X,. DonRlas name and
nrlco are stamped on tho

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon,
send direct to factory, enclosing adTertUod
once.

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Pino Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed,moor waterproof.
?eS.Un tno world. Examine his85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWK- D 8H0B

4.00 1IAND-SEW- WELT SHOE.
83.BO POLTCE AND EAISMERS' SHOE.

8.60 EXTRA VALUE CALF MIOE.
S3.85 Jt S3 WOBKIXOMEN'S SUOES.
83.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

33 & $2 SHOES lafd.!s.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Styln. Best Fitting.
TV. L. Douglas, Brockton. Mass. Sold by

FOR SALE BY
H. J. & G. M. Lanr. Kurty-lUt- h and Bntler sts.
J. N. Frohintr, S8 Fiftli are. D. Carter, 73
Fifth aye. E. C. Spcrber, 1326 Carson St. In
Allegbpny Citv. by Henry ICosser, 108 Federal
St., and E. G. Ho:iman, 72 Rebecca st.

jall-eoon-

ON OR ABOUT APRIL 1

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

WILL BE REMOVED
To comer smithtteld. and Diamond sts.

mh.9-11-


